Immunofluorescence of histone H1 in stimulated lymphocytes measured by flow cytophotometry.
The modification of histones or their redistribution during the transition from actively transcribing chromatin to the heterochromatic chromosomes seems to play a major in regulation of gene expression. The purpose of this study was to monitor the change in immunofluorescence of histone HI during phytohemagglutinin stimulation in peripheral lymphocytes. The histone antigens were prepared from pig thymus, proven to be pure by gel electrophoresis and repeatedly injected as RNA-complexes into rabbits. The antihistone HI antiserum titer was 1:4000, and there was no cross-reactivity with other histone fractions as shown by microcomplement fixation tests. Affinity chromatography purified antibody after being labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate was able to differentially stain HeLa cells as controls and those, where histone HI had been extracted by perchloric acid treatment. The measurements were done on a Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories-flow cytophotometer cell sorter. Staining peripheral lymphocytes resulted in a bimodal distribution. The increase in number of cells with high fluorescence intensity had its maximum about 20 hr before the maximum proliferative activity of the lymphocytes as measured by number of cells in S phase with the DNA-stain mithramycin.